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nd jar. Hold low tor cart, hr
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riViau TaLt' Aolicf !
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an llnllirliae alio e Ireito aioc a in iniiiiini,i mm.
leal., I ii"l rutin Ilia, t heata, Ac, to w Inch r moat
reap. clfully inrite your attrnlnin.

AH order hr mall or ollicrwiac. pui up nun
neatuea and doapairh.

II. 31. t'ltlll IIAUU,
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The Two irmln.
T o. at. hoi mm.

A. life' aneiiding column poura,
Two aiarabkled heal, are an n

Two armir on lha tr.m.ij J ai iro.
That death flow a hl.ea tnyrefn, .

Oo. marahaa as. the ilruni rr.l'fi.ll.
The wide.ruonthrd elurinrl'a h'ay,

And bear, upon . eriuieon acrull,
"Our glory la lo alay."

One nmre in ailrnc by the alream,
With aad, yet watchful eyre.

Calm aa the patirnl plnnrt'. jjleoni
'i'h.t w ilk. the clouded .kie..

Along it. fmnt no a:ibre aliinr.
No blooo red pennona ware ;

It. batiner bear. Ihe airi!e hnta
" Our duly ia to aare."

For thnar, r idenlli hi d 'a luigrring .li.de,
At I l.ilioi 'a trumpet ell,

Villi kniilrd brow and liffd blade,
III glory'a arm. tiny fall.

For theae. noclaahinf; fa lcliii.ua bright
No atirnrf bailie cry ;

Tin- blood le..L-.bb- r e .lla hr niglil
Each . i.wira, " Hire am I !"

For ihoir, th. aeulpUr'a laureled buat,
The buildei'a marble piira,

Ti f. nthema pealing o'rr dual
Threuii long cathedral alalia.

Fo' thrar, the bloafoni aprinkhd turf
That flood. Ihe lolirty

When Spring ro!a iu lirr aea green .urf
In Bnwery fuuming ware..

Two path, lead opwnrd from below,
And .ne;el. wail ahore.

Who count eacji buimng li'c.diop'. flow,
Each falling tear of Love,

Tbnogh from the Ifern'a blreditig tireiat
llrr pulac. Freedom ilrt w,

I'linogb the white lillte. in her cre.t
prng from thai acariet dew ;

W h ilr Valor hangbty champion wait
Till all their rear, are ahnwn,

Jxive wnlka unehallrngrri througl' the g:te.
To ait beaiil the tl.rutir!

lllisctllamoiis.

StTCH A B2233.
BY T. B. ARlllL'R.

' That child will be the death af mo yet !

Oh, be bas such a temper ! Juat see how

be acts. You' John! Hush this iustant,

aud do as I tell you I'

These sentences were nltcred iu an exci-

ted voice by a mother who bad come

upen her little boy, a bright, busy,

active little fellow three years oil,bo hud

direovered a tiew amusement, and was en-

joying himself to bis full capscity. That
amusement wai a rude attempt at

The materials used ea the oc-

casion were books from tbe library rhelves.

Ilia mother, in company with an aant, who

had arrived that day on a sboit vivl,

to come upou biiu iu the midst of
bis pleasant sport.

' Iear little fellow I' was cn the aunt's

lips, as ber eyes fell upon the cl.i'.J'a auni-i-

a ted face; but ere tbe words ere spo-

ken bia mother had Hartcd forward and

seised him by the arm. With a sudden

jerk the drew him several feet sway from

b'a lnitnie building, exclaiming as she did

to, in angry tones :

, You bad boy! How dare ou do this?

Just aee your father' books scattered all

jover the floor.'

A moment or two the bold hiui with a

firm grip ; then pushing hiui from Ler, tbe
add d

' Put every book in its place on tbe

shelves ; aud don t you dare to toucu lueui

agaiu.'
j,,,mj fr01n uj8 mother's hand, John,

iustead of obeying ber, threw bimselt upou
. ., romn,.n..d LieLiu!: and .crea- -

uiing iu uncontrollable

Just scee how he acts, Mary 1' repea-

ted the mother. ' That temper will be his

ruin. Jobu, bush this mstaui, auu get up

liut the child's passion was a whiriaiudi

and subsided not until his force waa spent.

In her blind auger the mother stooped !

vei the boy, and waa rsising her band to

punish bim, when ber sister drew her back

aud whispered

Don't Anua ! A blow now will do

barm.' Aud the drew tbe excited vuotber

from the room.
' Mary t This ia not right," said the lat-

ter, with some severity of mauner, a soou

as they were out of the library. ' You must
..,. and I'liiUrcL. If..o. I,..l.n nm III V

you take their part when I reprove or puu-ih-
,

all uiy control over then wtil be gone.'

'Dear sirterl' replied Mary, with much

feeling and great uudernca of manner,

forgive tne if I have erred ; aud let tbe

j.ure love I feel for jou aud your child be

my apologist.'
There was sileLce for nearly a miuute.

A calm waafalliug upou the uiotber'e spirit

Ho has such a dreadful temper, Mary

If it is tiot tubdued now, it will curse bis

wbolu lifo. You dou't kuow how it troubles

' Your duty, it teema to the, is very plain,
kiater,' was the toawir.

' i must break that temper wbile be U a
child.'

You cannot. It will only gaiu strength
b j conflict,' replied tbe aiAter.

'Is tbe cue, then, so hopeless? I will

not leliere it, Mary.'
Oh, uo not bopelcss by any means.

How does the oak gain strength aud vigor-

ous life I Look al its rugged trunk ; it
gnarled and twisted branches, and the

of its strife with tempest and tornado
through half a century. So it is by actions,
rerixtance, aud conflict, that our passion,
are matured. Do you imagine that the ex
citement through which your child bas pas
sed will weaken the bad temper of which

jou complain T Has it not, on the contra- -

ry, piven it increased strength?"
The slater paused.
' There was not a sign of evil in his hap-

py little face wheti we entered the library.'
' Bat, be was doing wrong,' said the mo-

ther.
' Had you told him he mast not build

lioues with books?'
' Yes, forty times. There isn't an hour in

the day that I don't have In check, or re-

prove or puoiah hi in for one kind of mis
chief or another. He knew it was wronir. '

Maybe you check, and reprove, and
nunifth him tnA mnrfi. Anna ' su rvestiJ th

i.r.a Thrrp i. J.nr of nrrnr in thi!
direction, when the .blld'a mind is unusu- -

allv active. The stream that elides along

pmoothly enough through the level meadow,

will fret, and chafe, aud dash madly for- -

ward, if rocky obstructions come iu its way.'
!(... ..l.;H... ....... .,,!.. nrowltOfl tn

do as they pleaso. They would toon be ru-

ined,' said the mother.
' If you put a dam across the stream, or

throw huge, rocks into the midst of its gent- -

ly gliding current, you do not stop its pro- -

gresaj but only awell its vclutue until it

overflows the batiks, or distorts its surface

with whirling eddya. Mere oppohitiou to a

child's desires effects about as little goo- d.-... . , ...
i only ctves them a morbid force. e

should not re(3t activity, but seek to give

it a right direction. I w ill veutu'9 to aflirm

Anna, that if, when we went into thelibrary
jjust uow, w baa entered with some maul- -

station of interest into what John was do

ing, and then pleasantly explained to him

that the use he was niakin " of his father's

books was injuring them, and that he must

return them lo tbe library, he without a

word of objection, would instantly have

'obeyed you. There would have been in

jthat case, no mental injury sustained
. .

.tbrooch excitement of a passionate temper.
(The sky of bis mind would have remaiued

clear, and sweet peace would now be in bis

heart, instead of sulleu rebellion. Dear
i .
sister, a child a immortal soul is a more

precious thing than whole libraries of cost- -

' ly books, or even the rich fjrniture of a

king's palace v j e we rcard his exter- -

'nal surrounds with a duaegard to or- -

der. and prevent, as well for his sake as for

these, disorder and blind destruction, we

must never forget that tbe jewel is more to

be retarded than the casket. A scratched

tab.e, a torn or defaced book, or even a

costly thing broken, ate small evils com- -

pared with a scratched, defaced, or disor- -

dercd n.iud. me for sayiii" it, my
c.

sister, but I have always thought that par- -

i tits are most to blame for tbe tempers and

passionate oulb-eak- s of their children ; aud

this little trouble with Jobu only coufirins

the opinion. I say it kindly ; nay, Anna,

in tender love. Be Dot hurt, then, nor of- -

tended; but, for tbo sake of your bright,

beautiful boy, lay up uiy words iu your
jjea, ti

Ibo mother sat sober and thoughtfu- l.-
Her eUter had not spoken iu vain. Truth

had awakened conviction. Suddeuly ris- -

'inu and kisiu ' her siater iu tokeu of for- -

Livcucss.she left the room and went to the

library. John was stiil lying upou the floor

where be bad ttirowu himself. Hut he had

ceased crying. He beard bis m Uber's foot- -

steps, but did not move. Experience
.
had

taught biiu that reproof, it might be putn.-h- -

meut, was iu store for hiui ; and so he await- -

ed in stubborn eileuce, for whatever un- -

uleasautI
consequence luiirht

H
come.

' ',
most sad voice, and tne wora was spoxen

close to bis ear. He started in sudden sur -

prise, and raised bis head from the floor.

'Come, dear. Ibe voice was eveu ten -

derer, aud a warm baud grasped his i

a firm pressure.

'Ol mother!' The child started up with

this exclamation, and iu a passion of tears

threw bis arms about her ucck, and bid nis

face in ber bosom. Tightly she held him

there, and lovingly the kUaed his pure

forehead.
' I didu't mean to do wrong, mother!'

said the boy. ' I love to build houses, and

father said yesterday, that if I didu't hurt
the books 1 might take some of them.'

The mother only kiascd bim again, and

drew her arms, iu token of love, more tight- -

ly around hiin. What could sho say to

words that name to her cars with such cut- -

tin rebuke?

Ycu lore me, uiotUr, dou't you?' ask-

ed the child.

Yes, dear, yes. Better than all the

world,' was the almoht sobbing sncwer.

' Aud I love you, mother. Aud I'll try

to be gooc always. Wou't you ask father
to buy mo some building blocks, and then j

l

I'll not waul bis book"?' j

'Yes. You shall have a bo full to -

moTTOa,

' You're a food mother,' said little John.
. ,

Only sometimes -
The child psuted, as if in doubt j

' Only what, dear?'
You wou't be angry if I say it, will

you i

' No no, dear. Say on.'

'Only sometimes you scold me so, aud

Jer n,e UP wue" 1 B,u uu'"s " "
I csn see. Ana men i get so man aim i
can't help it, and I'm o sorry. 0, dear !

I wi-- b I never was mad !'

And with a half shudder, as if some very

painful idea tru forced upou his young

mind, little Johny buried bis face close

down upon his mother's bosom again, aud

lay tnere very still.
No more words passed then betwecu the

mother and child ; but scales had been re- -

moved from tbe mother's vision, and she

saw that her precious boy had generous

"""S ""u '"P". -- '
many exmutuons 01 a uaiuraiij iui.& icm- -

Per- - flie W" "10st 10 L1"n'

i hatks for your truth.ul a".

ister ! she said a little while afterwards.

' I "baH have cause to bless you for Ibcin

m all coming tune,

And it was even so.

From the Wilmington Hrnbl.
THE CAPE FEAR RF.KIO.V IN 1774.

We have been favored, by a friend with
the perusal of the 4th volume of a new and

""' "
I. a Maeoohnaotta Historical sVeie v
.

k confailH , vsst amount of cor- -

respondent and other intorestinj; matter
relatiug to tbo "times that tried men

ou'"." "d P"r'ittn P'f-'-f de;
voted to scenes and mcidriits of a local
character, and bear testimony to the tal- -

ou, patriotism of those brsve hearts, whoso

deeds, prior to the publication of this work,
have uever been piven to the world, and
whose blood now flows in tbe veins of many

.
I h

fore tbe readers of the " Herald," the cor
respondence between a Committee of tho
" 1 own of B.)ston and the ( omuiittee on
'.depart of the eoiitributors in the Cape ami Adams, came to the of the r

Region, to sufferers by tbe Boston uiutoe of Donations.
Port Mil in 1774 and besides other The of 'he bill of lading which

of au iotere-tiii- ! and local character
which we gleau from the pages of this valu- -

It appears that aubsertptious for the relief
of th town of Boton commenced iu

Wilmington, in July, 1774, aud in a very
short time a considerable sum was raised
for that charitable purpose. Conspicuous
for bis d benevolence and pat- -

riotUlM . p,rker Q.linMi E.q f of BruB!1.
wj,.ic w,0 e0erousy the use of bis
vessel to convey provisions, free of expense
to 'he subscribers, to Salem, Mass., the

CPlin !ud cr off,:rinP '"f "vioe"

fan. It seems, however, offer ot
C,pUini w, declined, Mr. Q lince pre- -

f. rring to navigate his vessel himself to
Khode on bis errand of mercy.

widowed ladies .Wo contributed
liberally to the satin! humane ol.j.'ct, and at.

a metia of the juhabitat.ts of tbe District
0f '.Viliiiiiioton on the 21st of July, it was

"liesolved, That we consider tbe
' ,D0 1 owu ot lioston as the common cause

of British America, and tbe inhabitants
gutft.rjng ,fae def,.nce of t,,a

(Jolouies in general ; aud that therefore we

have, in proportion to our abilities, sent a

supply of proti-ion- s for tbe indigent inhabi- -

tu' fUce. 'reby to express our
svtupatby iu their sufferings, and as an ear-- 1

of our fili(;er() jntpntion, ,0 COnt ri t.nte,
by every means in our power, to alleviate
their distress, and to induce them to main- -

tain, witb prudence and firmnes, the c'ori- -

wbi.'h tbey are at present em- -,hM
I,, . 1Ptter f.om Wilininoton. dated Aus.

2d, 177 4, writer says that a patriotio
spirit pervtded everv bosom, which all ranks
of P"0" 7"d "mulous to express by
actions as well as by words, aud many from

a diffurcut conduct was expected,
"surprised ihe world by a zeal for the ser- -

vice of our suhVrini; brethren in liostou, aud
l.beralily iu contributing to '.eir relief

which, this occasion tare them an op- -

portunify of di.playing, scarce any body
8pp0ed them capable of." This writer al- -

to sat that "there is apparent in almost
.very' individual, a proper sense of the in- -

: .1 ..... . I... r'.l.,..,.,. i. Ih. tsml-nr- e

of those oppressive acts of Parliament, and
deteriiiined sniritof oi t ition and resent- -

ment worthy of a liauiau bosom, iu the great
ieause of liberty."

"A numerous and respectable nietin
of the six Coiintus ta tlw of Utl- -

,iUX,on li - be.u b.i, t.a tlioy have, with- -

out one disseutiiu voice, resolved upon pur- -

suitii; everv lep and rightful measure, to
id d ofi ib.'ir sister' colony of Mass..

chusetts Uiy to utmost ot their power,
, ,,.,,1 expresses to every county in

,ie rovinco, strictly reeoinineudini; a sub- -

seription iu each of them lor the sa.me pur-- ,

P01'
Another letter from Wilmington, un ler

date of August 3rd, says : " No sooner was
"iption i.ut about for the relief of our

mrtciing brethren iu Hjston, than in few

jdays, I am two thousand pouuds of(
our currency were raised, and it is expected
somethitK' very considerable will bo con- -

.. , vwb,.ru .i Kdentou for the

salUB noble purpose,, s subscriptions are rt--

ou foot in every Couuty iu the Province."
The foliowiug is the re-- 1

to. A npirit of manly independence,

p.triotie fir ant) teal for the common

of the eountry, as well as sympathy

for thfir oppressed brethren of the North

p.'r(les throughout the litter from tlia

Committee, eon.porf as it wss of such mmi

as Hooper, Moore, Howe, McLin, Aucrutn,

Iln(.j and CUvton, men whose uaiues were

bauds
the

7ft. mat- - contents

,,e

cau-- e

the

wham

till

the

sub

told,

Wion in their dy, and ol wnose tieeua
hiKtory a yet baa afforded hut a faint uieed

r i,,i.. .nd hut for the iffjrts of our ovru

Hawks, McKee, Caruthers, would uever

have forn.l as they now do, a ghttermg

pace in our nstional record.
,., NoTH Ca.ous.. July Stf, 1774.

Grntbwm . We mont heartily sj mpa- -

tttr t,e diPtreied iuhabitnuls ot the)

Town of liorton, and take the earliert op- -

portutnty to awtir tnrm tna s""'
ourselves as deeply it.volved in the misr

fortnnei of that brare people. e new

the attack made by the .Miin-te- r upon mo
(Tolonv nf lh Massachusetts Uay, to be iu- -

tended to pave the way to a general subver-sio- n

of tbe coutiru'ioiial rights of North

America. Ir becomes, therefore, the duty

of every American, who ia m-- t an apo-tst- o

t bis country, to pursue every justifiable
method that may have a teuJency to avert
this impending calamity. Ihe inclosed
Itesolvi s .peak the sentiments of the inhabi-

tants of Cape Ker, and, we am well assured

of this l'rorincc in A a testimony
cf t(,e sjIlCeritj of our professions and pood

wishes in behalf of jour Town, we have

ded a sloop with pr.vi-ion- which w
have takcu the freedom to address to your

, , t , wit ,pply
then, to the support ot tn.M"'.ige,,t .u

uuiiqi ijoxoii, hhu uj "n
.Acts of Pari, ii men r, are now uupri.'cu oi m

Inu-n- of procuring their
tll(.ir diliIv. r,abor aI;(1 10,,cst industry. Al
(ll(JU jIICIlsiderablo in its value, yet we

flatter ourselves that, wheu it is viewed a a
testimony of the heartfelt abate we take ia
the calamity of ill it Town, and as an earnest
of our tealous endeavors to encourage them

to with prudent and tnaulv firmness
io the cause in whirh they no mffjr, it will

not be thought altogether unworthy their

acceptance.
In behalf of the inhabitants ot up rear,

0arolilll per,llit u, t0 ubscr,be our'. OcDtU-m.u- your most obedient ser- -

T4Ul"
.Tamks Hoovsk,
(Jko llocJ'tii,
li. I'OWK,

A. Maclainb,
AVlLL. IlllfPKa,
Jmi AN' bum,
liCBT lloud,
l'RANfts Clayton'.

To John Hancock, John Hjwe, aud Sam-

uel Adams, Keijuircs.

lk'srov, ept. 7, 1774.

Gti.tlfmea; Your favor of July 2'Jth
tilt , directed to Mer.r. llatic-'ek-

, lowe,

yon inclosed are received and landed here,
and shall he applied to the pui'po-- for
v.l,ich thy were so e,,.ro,,.,y besto-red- .

1 hu teitder si tniiathy and brotherly kinrt- -

ness etprea.e"d iu your letter, and so folly
evidenced by the very liberal donations of
our worthy and pariotio br t tern of Capo
Fear, ere truly aff.xtiti Oar sincere an I

grateful acknowlediii Mits are jus'ly their
due. They will please kindly to accept this
'testiniioy thereof; and uiiytiey ti a to
their everlasting cousolatioii, the truth of
our Lord and Saviour's observation, that
" il. n,r hW'd 10 B" ' rec9 "

Hot while we are ready to acknowledge
the Christiau charity, yea, munificence, of
our friends, we should be very cuilty iu the
sight of God, if we did not explicitly ao- -

his si.pnru.tendi.ig providence
and gracious attention to tin: ntate ot tilts
distressed Tou, in mife.-te-d by repeated
and seasonable iipp ies. He has tbe hearts
of kings, and of ail their subjects, in his
Imti'l, and no creatute can enuer neip or
hurt bv his sovereign direction or r nuis- -

iou- f0 Mm ,herefore, both givers and re- -

ceivcrs are infinitely obliged, and to Hint
they rbould render tb-- ir uio-- t bumble and
tbaukful praises. God graut that herein wo

may all unite.
It is ordered by uol, wno cau never da

any wrong to bis creatures, that Massachu- -

setts in ceucral, and Boston iu particular,
should tne first blow, aud feel the
wuaht of luiniiterial vengcaticn. We have
fe.t ihe h.'ck. We feel it stiil, but we aro
,10t yvt il)lju,Jaltd . rell..in undaunted.
t ur tiod supd irts aud us. To Him
we would contiuue hutnyly to look for wis- -

dom, direcfion, firmness, resolution and
sneers. Wo hope He has begun salvitior,
for us. Our enemy doth not triumph over
us.

The cause in which this pcop'e are en- -

gaged, and which, Uod boipitt us, we are
determined to live and dio by we believe
t be ibe cu-- e ot truth aud ricuteoo-ties-

and must therefore issue well. ' .V.u.
fi! vriiu et pie ViifcLit." All North
America is deeply interested in the cause ;

our poiiiica! life aud death are bouu I up in
,- I I I r ., ,. ,. firiiin..! jn I t r.l.

deuce are our siren 'IU su t u ope, au i no ies
the dread aud terror of tbe of our
civil ami religions rights and libeit.es, aud
under God will be our salvation.

lint, alter all.it is not for us lo knw.
tbe tunes or tbe s v h. n the.e tron- -

bles wil. en), or win titer w- a ili nub.
called to yet greater tii iK J i only knows.
lie knows and whit to do; and of

,u we may ren samfied, that he will by
.11 that takes place, advance bu own Btory
and bis people's be-- t iutere-- t ; and, when ha
bas answered the t nds of bi governuieut iu
tins pari of bis most boly and righteous a J- -

' ) uai. oe proline . lu uou- -

or, perhaps iu this world, iu the
text ; but bis aud bis people's implacable

ics be covered with ciutd.sion, aud
filled with everlasting contempt.

This we desiju by Parker yiince, ,

jour It iend .,,.1 ours. A .r.ive J
1 ay it .Sjitiu, and, it i said, with

ihirtv three chests of tea. and a m.st ship
cied at P in .New II nnpsiiue,

v, u a v e r rje ii nt v b it u tu- -

j.t tal--, ju iuo whili; Cjut.ucut! l!at


